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Hold on a sec just let me get this straight you're
leaving now you going through that shit and tell me
that were even now it aint no way to right the wrong i
did i know it's wack but you dont go and fuck someone
else just to get me back look i'm a man we do some
things that aint planned i didnt even know her name i
didnt even ask man i wasnt thinking at all at all i know
you dont think love and lust can be two different things
but there are men in every strip club wearing wedding
rings and i aint saying it's right and i'm just saying the
truth that we dont think alike and we aint made the
same as you i dont carry no emotions for that other
chick aint no relationship look i was on some selfish
shit but i love you girl and you know that you know that
so wont you come back chorus she said she has no
time she said she said 2x i'm pretty sure that right now
my words are kinda useless and even as i say them i
hear bullshit and excuses but i'd rather be real and say
that for alot of us it's a consious effort not to stray and
stay monogamous and you can tell that your girls and
they'll think i'm a jerk but i'm willing to do anything girl
to make it work cause now i just regret it all all chorus
and ever since then it's been weighing on my mind
weighing on my mind thats why i could'nt hold the lie i
told you everything that happened thinking that would
make it right i should've lied i should've lied cause
you'd have took the guilt out of me but it changed the
way that you see me i see you cant let this slide chorus
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